
CLIMATE 
Temperatures are a pleasant 20-30°C in 
early summer. Rainfall is also common 
during this period.   

AREA 
2,188km2

LANGUAGE 
Japanese is spoken almost uniformly

TIME ZONE 
Greenwich Mean Time +9 hours. 
No daylight savings. 

CURRENCY  
Japanese Yen (JPY)

EXCHANGE RATE  
AUD 1.00 = JPY 82.00 

DUTY FREE ALLOWANCES 
3 bottles (approximately 760mL each), 
400 cigarettes, 100 cigars or 500g 
tobacco

TELPHONE COUNTRY CODE
+81

POWER SOCKET TYPE 
Japanese

The world’s best,
re-imagined.    NEWSLETTER

A 45-minute drive from Yokohama will take you to Tokyo, one of 
the most fascinating cities in the world. Mixing the ultramodern 
with tradition, you can fi nd just about anything in Tokyo. From the 
hedgehog café in Roppongi to the onsens (public baths), there are 
endless opportunities for fi rst-time experiences!

Crystal Cruises is committed to being the leader in evolving the 
guest experience and both cruise ships will be undergoing multi-
million dollar transformations with Crystal Symphony making its 
debut in October 2017 and Crystal Serenity in November 2018. 

So, what can you expect from these makeovers? You can expect 
more of what you love, only better. Both ships will feature more 
innovative dining options with expanded specialty venues and 
open seating, more state-of-the-art technologies including free, 
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unlimited Wi-Fi, and spacious new suites and penthouses. Guest 
capacity will be reduced by the newly added accommodations to 
further increase the ships’ already attentive service and generous 
space ratios to be among the loftiest in luxury travel.  

In January 2018, explore the wonders of the Mauritius and 
Western Australia with a truly stunning experience onboard the 
re-imagined Crystal Symphony. 

Crystal Cruises has proudly been offering its passengers the All-Inclusive Crystal Experience® - a heady 
combination of indulgent services and enriching discovery – since 1990. With innovative excellence, 
exquisitely designed ships, bold itineraries, customised destination immersion, and the highest standards 
of personalised service at sea and on land, you can expect nothing but the best every time you board a 
Crystal Cruises ship. 

Embrace the nightlight in Shinjuku 

*Conditions apply: Prices are per person twin share in AUD unless otherwise specifi ed. Prices are based on lead-in staterooms unless otherwise stated. Prices & inclusions are correct as at 06 Jun 17, subject to change without notice & may fl uctuate if 
surcharges, fees, taxes or currency change. Restrictions may apply. Valid for new bookings only & not combinable with any other offers. Offers valid until 31 Aug 17, unless sold out prior. Offers are subject to availability & may change or be withdrawn at any 
time without notice. All savings & bonus nights (if applicable) are included in the advertised price. Onboard specialty restaurants may incur a surcharge. Onboard credit is non-refundable, non-transferable, cannot be redeemed for cash or used in the casino or 
medical centre. Airfares are not included unless specifi ed. Where airfares are included, price is ex city with lowest fares. Other departure cities may be available, ask for details. Where accommodation is included, early check-in &/or late check-out & additional 
accommodation may be required at an additional expense due to fl ight schedules. Included pre &/or post-cruise hotel accommodation is determined by cruise line & is subject to change without notice. Airfares & accommodation are based on dynamic (live) 
pricing & are subject to change daily. Transfers are not included unless specifi ed. Gratuities are not included & are payable onboard unless otherwise specifi ed. Booking, credit card service & cancellation fees may apply. Further conditions apply, contact us or 
visit our website for full terms & conditions. Travellers Choice ATAS No. A10430.
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TEMPLES & TRADITIONS OF JAPAN
15-night package Diamond Princess

This once-in-a-lifetime roundtrip will lead you to the former imperial town of Kyoto, traditional villages, and the 
unforgettable capital of Tokyo. Visit historic temples, learn old craft techniques, and dive into the culture of the 
Far East. Your land tour is complete with an iconic bullet train ride and your cruise onboard Diamond Princess 
will be something to remember for years to come. Let Princess Cruises spoil you as you discover the temples and 
traditions of Japan… 

Gantheaume Point, Broome

FLIGHTS ACCOMMODATION BONUSINCLUSIONS

Diamond Princess

RAIL EXCURSIONSLUXURYFAMILY SMALL SHIP EXPEDITIONRIVER

STYLE OF 
CRUISING

FEATURE CRUISE

Cruise itinerary Osaka • Kyoto • Kanazawa • Tokyo (Yokohama) • 
Kushiro • Korsakov • Otaru • Hakodate • Tokyo (Yokohama)

Includes 7-night guided tour including bullet train ride & most 
meals • 8-night cruise • All meals & entertainment onboard • 
Transfers throughout • Port charges & government fees 
Tour departs 26 June 2018

Interior stateroom
from $7,349*pp

Fiji Princess

Bratislava

AUSTRALIA, NEW ZEALAND & 
SOUTH PACIFIC COLLECTOR
40-night package ms Maasdam
Cruise itinerary Sydney • Melbourne • Burnie • Milford Sound •
Fiordland National Park (cruising) • Dunedin (Port Chalmers) • 
Christchurch (Akaroa) • Picton • Queen Charlotte Sound (cruising) •
Wellington • Napier • Tauranga • Bay of Plenty (cruising) • 
Auckland • Bay of Islands (Waitangi) • Nuku'alofa • Rarotonga • 
Papeete • Moorea • Bora Bora • Honolulu • San Diego
Includes 38-night cruise • Main meals & entertainment onboard •
2 nights post-cruise accommodation in San Diego • Transfers in 
San Diego • One-way economy airfare to Australia • Air taxes, 
port charges & government fees
     US$75 onboard credit per stateroom!
Cruise departs 18 January 2018

WONDERS OF WESTERN 
AUSTRALIA
16-night package Crystal Symphony
Cruise itinerary Mauritius (Port Louis) • Broome • Geraldton • 
Perth (Fremantle)

Includes One-way economy airfare to Mauritius • 2 nights 
pre-cruise accommodation in Mauritius • 14-night cruise • Main 
meals, entertainment & gratuities onboard • 24-hour room 
service • Soft drinks & bottled water in room • Selected wine, 
beer & spirits upon request throughout cruise • Fresh fruit 
basket replenished upon request • Private transfers in Mauritius 
• Air taxes, port charges & government fees
Cruise departs 22 January 2018

Deluxe stateroom 
from $6,899*pp

SHIP FEATURES

• MOVIES UNDER THE STARS® 

• DISCOVERY AT SEATM PROGRAMS

• ORIGINAL MUSICAL    
 PRODUCTIONS 

• JOYFUL REJUVENATION   
 INCLUDING IZUMI JAPANESE   
 BATH 

• SPORTS COURT 

Kiyomizu-dera Temple, Kyoto

DIAMOND 
PRINCESS  

ULTRA-LUXURY

YASAWA ISLANDS
10-night package Fiji Princess
Cruise itinerary Malolo Island • Yasawa Islands • Denarau
Includes Return economy airfare to Nadi • 4 nights pre-cruise 
accommodation on Malolo Island • 4-night cruise • Main 
meals including morning & afternoon tea & select beverages 
& traditional Fijian entertainment onboard • Scheduled 
excursions & activities • 2 nights post-cruise accommodation 
in Port Denarau • Transfers throughout • Air taxes, port 
charges & government fees
Cruise departs 28 February 2018

Hibiscus Deck 
from $4,399*pp

CRUISE THE HEART OF EUROPE
14-night cruise Charles Dickens
Cruise itinerary Budapest • Bratislava • Vienna • Melk • Passau •
Regensburg • Nuremberg • Bamburg • Wurzburg • Miltenberg •
Wertheim • Mainz • Rudesheim • Koblenz • Boppard • Cologne
Includes 14-night cruise • All meals including packed lunch if 
travelling on a full day excursion & entertainment onboard • 
Guided tours • Port taxes & government fees
Cruise departs 05 June 2018

Balcony stateroom 
from $5,159*pp

BALTIC & ST PETERSBURG
7-night cruise Seabourn Ovation
Cruise itinerary Copenhagen • Tallinn • St Petersburg • 
Helsinki • Stockholm
Includes 7-night cruise • Main meals & entertainment onboard •
Fine wines poured at lunch & dinner • Open bars throughout 
the ship • In-suite bar stocked with your preferences upon 
embarkation • Port charges & government fees
Cruise departs 21 July 2018

Veranda suite 
from $7,499*pp

CUBA & GRAND CAYMAN
13-night package Azamara Quest
Cruise itinerary Miami • Havana • George Town • Santiago De 
Cuba • Labadee • Miami
Includes Return economy airfare to Miami •  2 nights pre-
cruise accommodation in Miami • 9-night cruise • Main meals, 
entertainment & gratuities onboard • Selected beverages 
including standard spirits, international beers & wines • 2 nights 
post-cruise accommodation in Miami • Air taxes, port charges 
& government fees
Cruise departs 19 March 2018

Inside stateroom
from $5,969*pp

GUIDED TOURS 
INCLUDED!* ULTRA-LUXURY

Interior stateroom 
from $9,059*pp


